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SPRING. An
invisibtaSprint; ia the ninst pleasantest season

THE FIRST BABY.

Remember That Its Little Body
Is A riant As Well As A
Machine, And Must Grow As
Well As Act.

wVISIT OK WRITE"

Ik Petersburg Furniture
20a AM) 207 N. 8YCAMOUK ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.

Enemy to HealthMeans bad air, and whether it
comes from the low lands andGASTQRA

3

of tl e year, 'crpt Christmas an' Fo'lh

July. It is then that Ma tella Pa to take
dowD the stovepipe, an' the itovepipe
breaks in two or three pieces, an' the sut
falls on Pa'a head, an' runs dwn bis

Deck, an' Pa taya dam the atovpip, an'

Ma stops htt ears an' says he'll ne'er nit

to heaven if he don't keep his in irli

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

w M MV'V; I it

marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the cities
and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken up
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid.
Chills and fever, chronic dyspasia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousnt are frequently due to that invisible foe,
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blond current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear, depleting- the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy
the g properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient cau hope to
get rid of Malaria and its effects.

AVegetaUe Preparalionror As-

similating IhcFoodandRetfula-tin- g

(he Stomachs and lkrwvls of Bears the

Signature

The first time 1 woman is given charge
of baby which ia "all her odd," she ia

apt to be a great trouble and wirry to it.

Of course it ia the n oil wrrdiilul Utile

piece of humanity that cm eiitfrd thai

goes without sajiug, at the cuim; atid,

of course, she, in own only mother, mint
tike caro rf it every minute, 01 it wil1

die.

80 it follows that leo babies r eiiti of

too much care Id one that dies fur lack

of it. So it happens that the air in shut

away from the poor little s which

need and crave it so much, and two or

three lines as many clothes as are licces-aar- y

are put upon it ' so that it w n't

lake cold." So it eventuates that every

little moan in huhid by rocking and

trottings and joltings and paregi rice. So

it often turns out that Nature, dear old

dame who is ami im to take a hand in

shut. In springtime Pa takes in 6li',
an' says the best way to catry hail is in a

jug, it the bait might wiggle out a

can. Then he tells me to fish, whi u lie

keeps the flies 1 ff the jug, aud when

evesin' comes, an' it's lime to go liono,

Pa says he's so tired that ho wish I'd

ruo home an' tell the hired man to filth
a wheelbarrow for him. An' when bo

gits home he tells Ma that he reckons

he's bona of that house; an' Ma takes him

by the car an' leads hiui to bed. Vis,

Spring is the most pleasaotest season of

ihe year Atlanta Constitution.

SOOTH TO m7

S. S. S. docs this and quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health improves, and the appetite

Promotes Digeslion.Checrfur-nea- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
of J WW

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sent
free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GUN Kit AX HOUSE FURSISHINGB.

A. J.WINFIELD , PREilDKNT & MANAGER

KSpecial Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.
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BROTHERLY ADVICE.

The One Among
Many.

The one make of instruments that
holds its tone through a generation ofFor Over

the baby's divelopmeut, is iuililely
pushed back, and Art, in all kinds of

q'tcer suites, put in her place.

It is natural that the mother sliou'd

wish to ornament ber baby with every

available kind of faucy needle-wor- but

the should be careful Dot to tattoo the

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Hon- .
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-nes-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fe Simla Signature of

NEW YORK. TIEFi " "v r

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS P

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYB, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling winea,

Where,YouAskP
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - . N. C.

Fall line groceries always on hand.

plAfJos
Thirty Years
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War Lord I believe I'll visit Ameri-

ca rujself.

Prince Beenlhere Don't do it. They
would hustle you around so fast you

wouldn't have a chance to Bland 00 your

dignity.

KOHOVEH SIXTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect auocess. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for " M rs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no otb
er kind

mother for ta'king occa.-- i mally to this

little waif without a language iu words

which only they two can understand ?

"Baby talk" is not to be em inly
if we wish to preserve the mother-

ly tenderness of wbioh every soul ought

to have some recollection. But as the

child grows older, it should be addressed

in such language as it is ezpeoted hence-

forth to use in addressing others.

THE BE 3 r BLOOD PURIFIER.

The blood is constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep

these organs io a healthy condition and

the bowels regular and you will have no

need of a blood purifier. For this pur-

pose there is nothing equal to Chamber-

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets, ooe

dose of them will do you more good

than a dollar bottle of tho best blood

purifier. Price, 25 cents. Samples free

at W. M. Cohen's drug store.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

There are some things better than

money in this life, but it takes money to

buy them.

If you attempt to kiss a woman, she

generally sets ber face against it.

Like a kitten's tail, happiness ia htrd
to catch, but there ia lota of fun chasing

it.

Truth may be at the bottom of a well,

but there are Try few good divers.

THE SAME OLD LAMB.

Now that Springs corns to vale and hill

And little birds are mating,

The lamb sweat Mary had ia still

Perambulating.

(la's still her faithful follower,

Though of a humbler station,

And atill waits patiently for her

Emancipation.

Why should he follow close at band?

The reason I'll disclose it:

Her father's fond of mutton, and

The lamb he knows it I

Are Bot built f.r show they're con-

structed with experienced care; they last

a lifetime and mere, yet their cost is very

moderate, considering their quality Send

us your addtess and you'll immediately
net an illustrated catalogue and book ot
suggestions. Accommodating Terms
Pianos of other makes to suit the most

economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, 9 tf . Liberty etreet.

Factory E. Lafayette Ave., Aiken and
Lanvale Street

Baltimore, Md.
oct 21 It

words, "III health and future embeeili-ty,- "

upou it at the same tima.

Mothers naturally look forward to great

things for their iofants, and hope for

them the highest and best in the world.

How fortunate that they oan ant foresee

the future, for if it were a grand one,

there would be no living with her and

ber wonderful child; and if it were ign

she would be tempted to put it and

herself out of the way.

But io doing alt she cau tu further

these hopes, a mother should 91 ill be care-

ful not to interfere too much with this

same dear old Mother Nature.

Remember that it little body is a

plant as well as a maohine, and must

grow as well as act; do not gi t in the way

of its growing.

It is natural to uae "baby" terms in

talking to babies; and who can blame the

The Weldon Grocery Co.
OTIOE

Vanity and imprudence are twin
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY
rJGROCERIES.:

M.We Sell Only To Merchant..

Having qualified as administrator of Am.
brose Hawkins all persona having elaima
against hia estate ate hereby notified to
bring them to me duly verified onot before
l!7th duvof Febrnary 19H3 All persona
imtrhted to him are rnqueared to make im
mediate settlement This Feb. 27, 1003

C M HAWK1NH,
Adaar Ambroae Hawkina, dec.

mar 8 6t

E. STAINBACK,
D

A s ilt heirt and a bard bead make an

excellent combination, but a hard heart
and a soft head well, that's different.

Even the slowest man is occationally

fast asleep.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss

of appetite, or constipation, try a few

doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.

For sale by W. M. Cohen.

It Ul Aril KubllL,Orders Solicited. TH E WELDON GROCERY CO ,

2 8 It wildon.n. c.

Many a deluded man who thinks he is

marrying a woman discovers later on

that the woman married him.
Wilson, N. C

HB)Roanok Newa Office.
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Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted
with TAGS fpom"STAR," "HORSE SHOE," "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF, "GOOD LUCK," "BOOT JACK,"
"PIPER. HEIDSIECK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T" "OLD HONESTY," "MASTER WORKMAN," "JOLLY TAR." "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE,"
"CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR," "E. RICE. GREENVILLE," "TENNESSEE CROSSTIE," "PLANET." "NEPTUNE,"
"OLE VARGINY," and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking Tobacco, in securing these presents. ONE TAG being
equal to TWO CUB ANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS.
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.0 BANDS J

f Stall design 500 BANDS ff" " " 8000 DANM I AZrltl V g U fl 1

Mfl t I
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22or32C4l.br, 1600 BANDrI TOOL ,HANCLE 4 TOOLS MPrr?bi' jj M yXr. XST3rz-.--- . 280 BANDS KNIVES & FORKS Six each ,1taiiT"'! r-- Xl
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mmt TOUR NAME AND .L5CPXCS PLAINLY en uUld of pcKg contalnlnf BANDS or
WRArrEKS, atnd lowrrd thsm by r.gl.t.f.4 maU'., pr.M prapaid. B ur to your pa.cKa.fe

nroB..i. m.,k.d. am thai II will not b la transit. Sand band or wrapper, and

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ef presents for 1902 Includes many article not shown
above. It contains the most attractive list ef presents ever offered for bands and wrappers, and will bo sent
Ly mall on receipt of postage two centa. i

Our offer cf presents for baada and wrappara will expire NoTe-b- er 30, 190K.
raoua.U far praaanl. (also r.qu.at. far cataloguaa) to C. Hy. Drown, 41 Falaom Atoixuo, St. Louis. Mo.
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